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EFFECTS OF TOPICALLY APPLIED 5-FL\JORO'CRAC'lL 
IN THE SYRIA:\ HAMSTER* 
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AHSTHACT 
A micro~copit and hi!>toloj!ir compuratt\'l' ana]n,J~ of the rffP<'b of tuptt·alh appllt-d ,->-Fl ' 
on the »ki 11 and buccal pouch ol the Syrian hamster re1 ealed a marked difference 111 re,.,ponse. 
Ane~t hetized Syrian hamster!- 11 ere 1 rea ted da i ], with O .. 'i ml! of .-J- F'll fnr ].] con,;ecut i1 e da\'!>. 
Gross and mitro~copic e"aminations re\ealed thtll the sktn w11~ una ffel·ted l>1· thi, lherap~. 
Macroscopic rhanges of the buccal pnuche~ were noted ~·I hr aflf'r therap1 wa;, initiated and 
microscopic Cl'iden('e of Prythema was not~d at the E'nd nl :l day;.. :\•lttotH' ltgurE's and an 
inJlammatmv cell inti II mte noted after :1 dav~ were eompletel1 ;~h..,ent in later specimens. An 
epithelinl con nectil'e tissue delert with ulceration and nl'<·ro,.,i:< was el'idPnl by the t>nd 11f I 
day!'. :'>Jme-day and 11-doy specimen'> showed se1ere epitheliHI eunnecti1e tis,.,uc separntion 
and condensation of the underlying connedil{• tissue. Animul:-. aJlm,ecl to rC'l'OICr after II 
days of therapy showed complete reepithelization b~ the E'nd of :1.1 dm·s. 
Sinee the rcportPd synt hc;.i~ ol ;i -lluoro-pyrim i 
dine in 19fli' by Duschinsk\' Ill and lleidelherger"s 
[2] subsequent desnipt inn ol the tumor-inhibitory 
action of it!; demati,·t·. :1-tluorourat·il (.)- FLIL 
man~ authors ha\'e im e"tigat ed th<.• tu rnoriciclal 
eltect of :;.n r on the skin of humans 1:~ flj. 
The lluorinated pvrimidine,.. alter cell function 
by alledinl! R:\A and 0:'\A S\'n tht>si>'. <lnd lw 
inhibiting thymid\ late synt hetm;e through Fi-flun-
ro-2'deoxyuriclylic nrid. The suo.;pected meehanisrn 
o( animl for inhihilion ol' H~A and D~A :-.~·nthl.'>'l" 
is the incorporm ion nl ;)- Fll into H:\A formin g an 
abnormal nucleotide whirh inhibits utilit.ation ol 
orotic acid and ural'il in R;\:A 16 HI. Thvn11dylate 
S\ nthetase. \\ hit:h c·atalnes the met hvlation of 
:i-deoxyurid~ It<.· aetcl to ihymidyltt· at'id·. is inhib-
ited by the fluorinated pvrimtdine-. and producl.'s 
cellular injury and death by ereatmg th1midine 
deficiency 191 . Belisario 110] in 19.~9 wa:< the linil to 
formulate an experimental ba,i~ for I reat ing pre-
malignant and mHiij!nnnt ::.ktn ronditi(ms with 
topicalh applied ;i-FU. Otherc. ha1e ('Ontinued the 
study of this therapeutit· mode [II IR]. The sue·· 
cessfu l local application olth i~ antimetabolite to 
sim ilar condition-; oc·curring on tht• oral mut·nu~ 
membrane ha,.. no\ been l'lmtl.lTremlv documented. 
The intent olthi~ study i'> to e,·aluatl.' tlw clfN·t ol' 
5-Fll on normal oral mucoul- membrane a~ com-
pared to skin epttlwlium. 
MAH;HtAI.S A'll MF'TIIOil~ 
Thirty Syrian hamster-. of approximatch· 1:20 gm 
averaj!t' wei!{ht were anP!'thetized dnil\' \lith an 
Mnmts('rtpt reee1vcd Fehruarv :!fj, !Hi I : lll rc' iscd 
form April :W. IHil : anepted tor publication :\o1a\ :!. 
1914. 
• Frnm 1 he Set·t ion nl Oral :o-11•dtt·ine. Oral Diagno~i~. 
Oral Pat holol(y and t 1 ht• Set·t 11111 nl Oral Hadiolog1 
l 'nil·ersttv of C'ali lurnta ut l.o~ Ange(c, Sl·hool nf 0Pn 
tiM rv, The Center tor I ht" Health Sc~t·nce'. Los ,\n!:e)p,, 
(' R I i ftmua 900:! t 
intrnthf'cal injcc11on of 0:emhutal f-1 mg/100 gm 
hod\ wetght l. and the right bun·al pouch w!l~ 
painted with 10 ~tL of a ,Y, nquenu~ ~nlution 10.:1 
mg) of .-•-Fl ' 1Fiunroural'il WO m~. Hoche Labora-
ton·. :'\utle,\. :-.lew .Jerse\ . pH adjusted to ~J.O with 
:'>JaO H). The left hu('cal poudt wac. putntt·d with a 
similar quantit1· of sterile aqucnu,., ;.nlutinll nl' 
:'>JaO H. pH fl.O . The right and left lumbar dor,um 
were depilated and treated similarh . Each animal 
was rxamllwd dail~ for erythema. ukeration. and 
nen.,,..i,.., . Fi,·e randnmh. :-.elet·ted animab and l 
control were "anilited at the end of I. :1. 9. and l-1 
day~. Tlw buccal pourhl'~ and clor,..al epithelium 
\l'l're tmmediateh re;.ectrd. fixed in 1()', hul'lered 
formalin. embedded in parntl'in. -.edinnl:'d at ;i 
mirron~. and stainNi with hernmox1·l in-en.,in and 
Hrown and Hrin "tain. The renuuninl{ 6 animalc. 
w(•re allowf:'d to ret·over and ~anifi<'ed Cllt da1 :l,i. 
HESI t.T;> 
M acmscnpiral appf'aran( ' '· The control :>ites 
1left hul'ral pouch and lett lumbar dursuml. 
painted daih· with r•mtrol !>olution. and the ri~rht 
lumbar dorsum. painted daill' wllh ;j . F'l. were 
unremarkable alter 1-1 datly applicnttons. Tweni .\'-
Jour hr after nne application nl .i· F'l· the rij!ht 
buccal mucosa exhtbited a tran.,lucC'nt appt>arance 
and tlw underh ing suhl·utaneou~ blond \'e,sels 
were more apparent than in the contrul~ . St•venty-
two-hr specimen~ exhihitE'd ervthema ltmitecl to 
the area directly in <·ont act wtt h the .-,-Fl'. Se,·t•n 
day spe<·imem. exh1hi\t'd nn1rked er-,;thema w11h 
E'Yidenee nt mild ulceralton. \.me du~· ,;pecimens 
exhibit rei itH rem .. ed er~ tht•ma. ulreratum. and mild 
necrosis; 11-duy ~pecimen~ showed marked ull'era-
tion and nenosic.. and aft('r II dm·s E'xtens11e arl:'ac. 
of uln•rat ion and necro:-ts \\'l'I'P present The (j 
anirnHI~ which were allowed to recm er l'ollnwinj! 
re.,sat ton of t, Fl ' t herap1 showed romplet l.' regen-
eratlnu of 1 he mut·ou;, membmne with mild "<'Clr 
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TABLE 
Rf'.,pon.,, uf hnm.,ter pouch t•ptthPiwm / tJ tnptwll\ 
appltNI 10 I' f •. . 1' ,. 5-Fl' dntl\ 
l>a\ 
('lon C'lm Hist 
:I 
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+ . :-.JS . t :-.:s 
~~ +- t I +" 
:31"1. 
:\ S : nont· ,a.-ril1ced 
• :ll dav~ a lt l'r appltt·atltm, c·ea,;ed 
Ftc: l . Cnntrol hun· a I pmH h altl'r ll clntlv npplic·a 
tion" nl t·ontrol ,olut Hlll 1 H & E. WI 
format i11n by the :l:'Jt h da~ . The~e datu arc :.um ma-
m ed in the Table. 
MicmscQpll:al appearan ce. The lctt buccal 
pouche;. (control>-1 afte r 14 applicat ion~ nl comrol 
!>nlutwn were tdentical in appea rance to untreated 
hun·al pouches. Examinat ion re\'ealed a th in layer 
ot orthokeratm. n spinuu;. layer :l 4 c('((s tn thtck 
ness. <111d a IIE'll -delinriliE'd hasal relllaver 11tt hnur 
rete pel-( tornull i(ln Sc1 ('rnl mitot ie ti~ure~ per 
high-power li t•ld were noted tn the ha,.al t ell hl\N. 
A prominrnt superlicinl dcn:--c• lihrnu:- e<tnnec·ttle 
t tssu€' l a~·rr and a deeper Inns€' layer 11 ere nnt ed 
adjacent to n deep :-trtnted muscle layc•r. The 
tnnnertil'l' tis;.IJP la\'er supported a mtnimal num-
be r of nutricnt blood 1·e,seb IF'ig. ll. 
The ll• lt lumbar dor:-um (treated II tttnes \ltth 
nmtrol :wlu tton I und the nghl lumbar dorsum 
(treated 14 time;. \l ith .i Fll l \lt•re mino,.,l'optntlh 
identical and st tmlur to un treated nrea,. ot dorsal 
lumbar skin . 
Twent v-four-hour . . ; . Fl ' 1 rcat eel hut•cal pouchr~ 
appeareci stmilur to the controlled sirll•s. Th<' :l-day 
spct•tmens exhibii C'd n mild mllammaton· cell 
int'ilt rate in the ,.,uperli cwl fihrou;. t ·nnnt•cti ~e tis -
sue and an increase in 1asntlarit1 \lhi th was 
a;.rcrtni ned h1 the nu mher ot 1dent il ied 1 c•;.,.eb per 
h1gh-puwer fit•lci (more than Ill listhle ll.',.sC'b as 
compared tr> less than I) in controls!. Thr rptthl'-
lium ol 'i-da) spectmens exhibited an mrrea~e nl 
lom;ely a ttached onhnkeratin . A promim·nt ept-
t helial t•onnl.'l' lt\'l• tissue >oepuntt ion was e\ident. 
:\o mitotir ltgure, wNe notrd 111 I he basal rell 
laver. The inflammatory cell intiltnne noted in the 
:{. rJ:H specimens "a~ absent. :\inc-elm speci mens 
exhibi ted l'omplete epithelial t·onnectil·e tissue 
separation in a ribbon-like stri p . ~uhjacent to 
these area:-. there• \\as sen•re h\'pen·ascularitl and 
ext ensi1 c conden~at ton ol connect t\·c tissuE' in hot h 
superltt' IOI and drt•p la~·tn-. with mild latt) intil trn-
t ion. The t·mmet·t i1e t tssue e"hih ited a moderate 
amount ol ba!'.ophilir degencrntinn anrl necro:-is. 
Hactenal colonies were identiftcd on the ;.urface 
and in thl' ,upe-rl'icial t·onnecti\l• ti:osue. An in tlam 
matnr~ c-ell Infiltrate wa-, cnmpleteh ah:-en t I Pig. 
:!l. F'ourteen -da~- spec·tmen!' exhibned o c-t~mpl e-te 
loss ul epithelium. ;.e,ere cnnd("n;.ation ol wnner-
1 i1·e t is:-ue. and loss ol all c·ellula r definit inn . 
Tota l-t hil·ktH';.s <·onnN'l 11·e 1 i;.sue necrosis was 
pre~ent !Fig. 'l l. 
DISC'l SSI O'I. 
Then• wcrr marked dillerence., in t is;.UI.' re-
spon~e" tn .-1-Fl l ot the lumbar dorsum a nd bun·al 
pouch areas. At no time during treatment did the 
skin ,.,hm\ nu1eroscopi.- or micro»c·opi c- changes 
from the control :-.ide. In ·>- Fl ' trPnt<.'d buccal 
pouche ... changes IH'r€' ... c!'n altcr :!4 hr wherE'. 
dinirall\'. the pnurhe, appeared tn hmc a more 
tram .. lucent rhat<H'I<.'r and the subnuaneous hlnud 
\'l"s~el~ were more e~tdrnt. :\I it·rnst·opt c·alh. no 
change;. wc•rP e' ident at :! I hr and it c-ould not be 
unequtlota ll~ ast·erta tned whether the di ntt'al 
change was due to n simple l<l!-ol'Uiar dilatation or 
greater depth ol li;.ihtlity due to increased translu-
cem·l ul tht> pouch epithelium . 
Thc primary delcct produc·t·d h\' ,=, .n · in the 
buccal pouch wa:, an cpit heliu I nmnect i\'l' tis:-ue 
separatton which became both dinicalh and mi-
l'rol>copicalh e1 iclent in the 'i-da1 :-pecimcn. \\'e 
helie1·<.' t hat the anti -mctnl><olk propertie-. of ,->-Fll 
<·au,.,t' !hi,., ;.epa me ion 11s t' l td<'nC'ed )), the unilorm 
F11. :! : :-.:inc· dav " Ill'< 1men ~tlll\\1111! t•p•theltul t·u n 
Ill'<' I 11 l ' t .,..,Ill' -.l'paral 11111 111 " r1hl111n lrkl' ,.,1 rrp I H & E. 
l!ll 
TilE .JOl'R:'I.AI. OF IN\'ESTICi\TI\ E I>EHMATOLOC:' 
F1c:. :1: Vnurlr<·n·dU\ '-PI.'<'Jmen PxhthlllnK <'t>Olplrte 
Ins' ol ~urlrH'<' ep11 helium, rnndensaiJoll. uucl nl'rn>sis nl 
cnnnectl\C'tt,,ue 1}\&E. ~n 
progre:.:-1ve lfu·k ol mnot ir tl!!ure;. 111 the lm,al n•ll 
layer, ol our .i-Fl'·lreated pouche.'. The apparC'nt 
lack of Hn inllamm;Hor~ cell inliltr;lll' aclj:we111 tu 
the produl·rcl uker in an\· ol the .. pN·amen~ is dll-
t'icult tn expla in . Bone marrow studte~. as well cts 
prriphrral blood <·nun t .... W<'re ''ithiu normal 
limn,. 
Thr m arked diflerenre:- 111 rE'spon;.e to ;~.n · ol 
the mumu;. membrane and the ,.,kin epithelium 
ran he explnmed on se\'eral bn,rs. Th<• mu<·ou, 
membrane in \he hutt~ll })lllll'h llf \ lw ham;.t~c>r ha>. 
a turnover rate n l ;-> H days wher£"n~ that of s kin 
erithelium is much lnn){er. :.!0 :!.'i cht~·~ [19 :!.1[. 
Thu~. the mllntl<' 111dex ol oral murou~ memhrnn£' 
i~ ~{~'Cater t h~m 1 hnt ol the skin and would he 
affected to n greatJ:r rxtent b' an untimetaholitr. 
The s kin epithel1um is ci11Trrrnt 111 nature and tl> 
genera II~· a dr~· em ironml'nt. ThE' cm·erin~ ker<ll in 
is thicker and function~ primaril~ a~ a protE"<'ll\ e 
co\'erinl,!. The ahl'orpt ion and dE'pth ol penetrat ion 
of :i-F'l' on a mucoul\ membrane nlll~- he grea ter 
than that on a skin surface. 
The;.e studie~ indieate t hnt topit·alh· applied 
rhemotherapE'utir agenh rna\ pron:• to be ellecll\e 
in the treatment ol prcmalil.!mtnt nnd mali){nant 
l e~inns of the oral cav1ty. 
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